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SEND NO MONEYt the botise of the pretty Annette,
and it did not take him long to dis-
cover that he wag desperately in lovt
with him.

OEA0 THIS ADVERTISEMENT

ITUIT WILL PAY ANY PERSON AFFUCTEC

RECTAL TROUBLE.

THE LAST CHANGE

The present price of the complete
course of Instruction as given In the
Nebraska School of Magnetism by Prof.

Kharas and his able assistants Is to be
advanced from 100 to $200 April 2nd.

new class will be organized April 1st,
and this will be positively the last at
the low rate for tuition. And why not
advance the price? All schools of Os-

teopathy charge from J300 to $500 for
the course in that science alone, and

reputable schools of Magnetic Heal-

ing charge at least $100 for that in-

struction alone, but Prof. Kharas gives
both courses for $100 up to April 1, WOO.

The wonderful success of his method
and the demand for his graduates has
made the increase In price necessary.

T7e Care Cured Hundreds ot People and Will Cure

Ton If You Come to Us, or not Take
One Cent of Pay.

DEFIANCE

$16.00
Deposit w it'll your freight agent

sufficient money to guarantee tue
freight charges and we will forward
to you our elegnt drop head, five
drawer Sewing Machine. Guaranteed
for five years. A complete set ot
modern attachments and Instruction,
took with each machine. You can
examine this machine and if

you will then pay to your local
ireignt agent cio.uu.

You take no chances. Keep your
money until you are perfectly satis-lie- d

as to the quality of the good.
New bicycles complete $13.50.

and sold on the game terms.
Second hand wheels from 83 up.

We sell all parts for every sewinz
machine manufactured.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
Cot. I5U ill Hint) SIS., OHAIU, NEB.

FOUR FAVORITE FAMILY FOODS.

Hecla Coffee,

Murdock's Pyre Spices,

"Opt" Flavoring Eitracts,
And-- -

fll

Brooch i)f&cl
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM ALL.

USE WR!CHT'8
OONDEVBED SHOES

for smoking all kinds of
meats. A 75c bottle will
smoke a barrel. Sold by
all druggists. Write for
our free book on curing
meats, to

t IH Wright Co.
9U& W. Malberrv St.

Kansas City, Ma

DON'T BEl TOO LATE.
If you ever expect to take up Mag

netic Healing as a life work, now iM

your best opportunity. A large amount
of money is back of a guaranteed posi
tion for the next three years If you
want it. Read Prof. Kharas' adver-ticeme- nt

In another column. ,

A student of human nature who
knows his business never wastes much
time In society.

Dr. Kays' Renovator for the liver.

The worst coughs cured by Dr. Kay's
Lung Balm. Druggists sell It. 10, 25, 50c,

Dr. B. O. Smith of Kansas City, Mo.,
the famous specialist In the treatment
of cancer, will have a column ad. in thla
paper next week, to which we call your
attention; He has a treatment which
positively cures, and his cures are per-
manent. Read the ad. and write hint
for further information.

Dr. Kay'a Lung Balm for bronchitis.

Rev. De Witt Talmage Is now a very
different preacher from the one who
became famous in Brooklyn. He is a
quiet preacher and rarely indulges in
the thundering style of sermons.

Hon. A. U. Wyman. of
the United States, writes: "Having
known of some remarkable cures of
Omaha people effected by the use ot
Dr. Kay's Renovator and Dr. Kay'a
Lung Balm, I believe that these great
remedies are worthy of the confidence
of the public." No remedy has ever
been discovered which cures so large a
per cent of bad cases of stomach, liver
and bowel troubles a Dr. Kay's Reno-
vator. Send for proofs of thousands of
cures. Sold by druggists at 25 cts. and
$1. For free advice, samples and book,
write Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

Renovate the system with Dr. Kay's
Renovator. Price 25c and Jl. Try it.
COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Y
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One evening during the period when
the spirituelle luichael waa the grtihtt
pur excellence, literally the queen re-

gent of the theatrical world, the Thea-

ter Francaise wag crowded with a rep-
resentative assemblage of the Parisian
gay world to see her play. This giftec
child of the proletariat, who was pick-
ed up in the street, had, before het
20th year, reached the apex of hei
profession. A more fashionable as-

semblage never erected the fair trage
dienne than crowded the theater this
evening to see her essay the leading
role in "Mithridates." The nabobs and

grandees of Louis Phillipe's regime
were plentifully represented.

Among the audience were two Amer-

ican students of the German L'niver-sit- v

of Heidelberg. The elder of the
two was a young man of alwut five
and twenty, gay and impulsive, with
lark hair and eyes, and a full amount
Df that exulted sense of honor ana
;hivalry which were the most salient
characteristics of the houtuern genue- -

man in the ante-bellu- aristocracy
His companion was also of Southern

origin, and, although two years
younger, was more disposed to think
first and act subsequently, in contra- -

listinction to his companion.
When the tray assemblage was leav

ing the theater a gay young girl, who
was accompanied bv an elderly laciy,

evidently her mother, dropped her
cloak, which was thrown carelessly
jver her arm, and the elder of the two
young Americana gallantly picked it
an and restored it to its fair owner.

The voting1 woman made a graceful
abeisance and thanked him in a sweet
i'oice.

"Why. I declare, Bob Mason, the
Count d'Orsay himself could not have
Jone it better," said the younger of
the two men, addressing his compan- -

on.
'Hv Jove. Tom. but she ia exoeeding- -

y pretty," answered the performer of
he act of gallantry.
"Maybe she is, but Bhe Is not nan

as pretty as someone 1 Know, ven- -

ured the first speaker, with an arcn
look.

Oh! now, T'rn willing to admit that
Knte Ripley is a clever girl."

The. voung men unconsciously ap
proached the carriage that the young
Itidy and her elderly companion were
about to enter, and before they were
aware of the fact the fair subject of
their conversation said:

"Will monsieur favor me with his
name, that I may have the pleasure of

addressing him should we chance to
meet again I

Hob stammered, blushed, drew out
Sis cardcase, and handed the young
woman his card, accompanied by a

polite bow.
"My name is Annette Villnfont, and

this lady is my mother," she resumed,
with charming naivette.

The elder lady liowed, and Hob, lac-Ti-g

his friend, said:
"Ladies, this is my friend, Thomas

Johnstone. We are Americans, and
fellow students at the German Uni- -

ersitv of Heidelberg."
"This is an adventure as pleasing

as it is unique," interposed the elderly
lady; "and my daughter, Annette, and
I would be delighted to see you at
stir residence whenever it may please
you to call. We invariably admire
Americans."

"They are such clever people," ad- -

Jed Mile. Annette, "and so totally dif-

ferent from the vulgar English."
A few evenings later the two young

Americans wended their way to the
residence of Mme. Vallafont, in the
line Kichelien, and were cordially re--

eived. The drawing room was crowd
ed, and Annette was charming.

Mile. Annette was about 19, tall and
illovvy, with eves both liquid and

expressive. Her form was exquisitely
graceful and full, and her open coun-

tenance was coquettish in its appar-
ent innoeence.

Among the guests was a military
looking man, who scowled fiercely
when the fair hostess paid any marked
attentions to her young American
guests, particularly to the elder and
handsomer, on whom he noticed she
was smiling sweetly.

Heforc the guests dispersed this man
took his departure in. evident ill
humor.

"Captain Milon is furiously jealous,"
whispered Annette to the young men,
''and I love to tease him."

"Whv, Annette, I'm thinking al

ready that you're something of a
laughingly said Hob Mason.

"I thought 1 stood higher in the es-

timate of monsieur than that," archly
answered Annette, toying coqucttish-l- y

with her finger ring; "people can
not lie held responsible for every one
who chooses to admire tlicin."

This was said with stiili an infusion
of ingeiiioiihtii'Hs ns to completely dis-
arm whatever suspicions may have
arisen in the minds of Ihe young men.

"I say, Hob," said his cotnpnnion
while on the way to their hotel, "don't
jou think Hint .vour action of this
evening ralher equivocal for a man
who is already engaged?"

The volatile Hob, with a light laugh,
i'liswered: "What harm can there be
in a little Innocent flirtation like this?
We are strangers, our stay must nec-

essarily be brief, and, besides, I think
Knter Itipley herself would only laugh
at it."

'"lieally, for a man of honor"
"I'shaw, Tom," broke in the impul-

sive Hob, "it is no breach of honor
to (Millivolt! the acquaintance, of a girl
like Annette and her amiable mother,"

"Hut think of that Captain Milan,
who seems to be desperately In love
with her."

"Tom, you're more n martinet in
matters of ethics than t ever gave you
credit for, and, in order to please you
I'll drop the acquaintance" of made-
moiselle altogether."

This was easier said than accom-

plished, for after a week had elapsed
n nd Hob Mason had pot visited the
fair Atinelte, that vivacious young
lady was cotiHiderably piqued and
called personally at the hotel where
Ihe young men were stopping. The
result of this visit was that. Mr. Mason
promised to renew his visits to tbj
home of Annette.

Hob Masua was a frequent visitor

"Mons. Kobert, you are so hand- -

some, she would say, wun irresista--

tie ardor. "And do you love youi
Annette?"

Of course this sort of thing was im
mensely pleading to a man of Boh A

Mason's temperament. To be petted
and made love to by a fascinating
Parisian belle for whom he could find
no place in his heart was a delectablf
pastime.

He was devotedly attached to Katie all
Eipley, a beautiful American heiress,
and only awaited the completion of
his collegiate course to make her hif
bride. It was the purpose of meeting
her family that he had come to Paris

During their strolls and rldei
through the boulevards Bob and An-

nette often met Captain Milon, whe
invariably scowled at the young
American who had supplanted him in
the. affectionR of Annette. toFrom ihe day that Kate Ripley ar-
rived in 1'aris, Hob discontinued his
visits to Annette Villafont and seemed
to forget her.

In order to circumvent Mile. An-

nette, Hob induced his friend to con-
sent to a change of lodgings.

Mason and his affianced plunged in-

to the vortex of Parisian gayety
While they were sitting in a cafe one
evening Mme. Villafont and Annette
entered, and the latter, noticing Mason
sitting beside his affianced, stopped
and turned a ghastly hue

.Mason, fearing a scene, hastily led
his companion from the place.

While they were attending a per-- !

fcrmanee at the opera, not long after,
a gentleman of slight build, with e
full beard, fashionably trimmed, de-

liberately entered their stall and tried
to sit between them.

Of course, the fiery Bob resented
this deliberate insult, and had his
face slapped in front of the whole
house by the stranger.

Bystanders interfered befora. tht
fiery Mr. Mason could fully realize
what had occurred, and he left the
theater much chagrined. He had
hardly reached his hotel before a mes-

senger arrived bearing a challenge
from the man who had so wantonly in-

sulted him.
The sender stigmatized the Ameri-

can a coward, and offered him nn op-

portunity to prove himself otherwise
at a suburb of Paris on the following
morning,

The American sought his friend and
together they found the mysterious
stranger who had arrived in a
coach alone and unattended, pacing
the ground impatiently, and he greet-
ed them with a cold bow.

"Yon have the choice of weapons,
monsieur," he said to Mason. "And
as T have no seconds, this honest
coachman here will act for me."

The man indicated approached, and
laying down an assortment of rapiers
foils, and pistols on the ground, await
ed the decision of the others.

Mason, having the choice of weap-
ons, chose pistols, and the ground
being measured off, they took their
places and awaited the signal. When
the word was given to fire both fired
simultaneously. The strangpr raised
his hand to his breast and fell to the
ground.

The two Americans, approached,
and when they came near he raised
his hand and tore the beard from his
face, revealing the features of Annet-
te Villafont.

lie Took the Hint.
General Harrison, in 1889, sent Dr.

IVdloe of Philadelphia to Canton as
consul. During his term the doctor
was spending a month or two in Wash-

ington and was largely in evidence in
social and political circles. About this
time the Gridiron Club gave a dinner
end both gentlemen were guests. The
doctor told a few stories early in the
evening, and later on the president
made a speech.

T was charmed," he said in his soft,
graceful way, 'to hear the clever anec-

dotes from our distinguished consul to
I mean from Anioy." Then he passed

on to other topics, but, the doctor took
the hint, and the next steamer carried
him back to his post.

It was not the first time that Dr.
Pedloe had experience with presidents
at club dinners. Once President Cleve-

land was a guest at the celebrated
(lover Club in Philadelphia, of which
the doctor is a famous wit. The Clover-ite- s

always interrupt their guests
when they rise to speak. Knowing
this, Mr. Cleveland began:

"tio on, gentlemen; 1 am prepared
for the worir."

There came an instant's pause, nnd
the doctor rickled shrilly:

"So are we." Philadelphia Post.

Wale Whh Kendy fur lllm.
They are telling t lie following slory

concerning the Prince of Wales and
11 wealthy American who was much
to the fore at (owes. The prince is
fund of telling stories, some of them,
alas, no longer, und being aware of
this fact the transatlantic visitor
considered that it would be a good
method of winning the good will of
Hie arbiter of English society to show
a wnrrn appreciation of the royal
anecdotes. The prince, who is no fool,
was quick fo detect this and determ-
ined to avail himself of the first op-

portunity to show that he under-
stood Hie little game.

The occasion soon arrived. The

prince was telling a slory, and hap-

pened 1o pause before he reached the
point, whereupon tho millionaire, in
his anxiety to please, exclaimed,
with a hearty, though not altogether
natural luugli:

"Sir that story just hit me."
"Yes," slowly replied the prince,

"I thought it had missed fire,"

"Papa, rnn't, 1 go flown to the nntn-toriu-

mid learn to swim'.'" "No,
datiirhter. If von are really bent on

acquiring an accomplishment by
which you might sometime save my
life, yon can May at home and learn
to l"OK''l .

"Now, gentlemen, suul the summer
hotel proprietor, "I want, to ask every
mrtti who saw the to step
up nnd have a drink." The reporter
counted fourteen. Puck. - -

. k Nebraska Man's Opinion.
mf Nahawka, Neb.. Dec. . MM.

DA. Tfeornton at Minor. Kama City. Mo.:
Oentleonen I ran highly recommend you

! uom iniciea wun racial aiteyou perfectly cured me of a very evere
caae of pile. I waa afflicted for three
rear before you treated me and ilnce
then have been entirely well. I cannot
praise you too highly, for I think you tre
the only doctor In the weit that can per-
fectly cure Buch dlaeasea. Yours respect,
fully, Z. W. 8HRADEK.

Competent, Conaclantloue and
Reliable.

Louisville, Neb., Nov. 21, 18M.
Dra. Thornton A Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:

Dear Sirs It I with much gratitude I
teatlfy to having been perfectly cured by

treatment In 1892. I had been
!'our piles for eighteen month. I can

(ay there hai been no return of my
Id ailment,
Hence 1 can confidently recommend you

to tboae suffering from rectal diseases as
being competent, conscientious and per-
fectly ellble. Yours truly,

A. A. KNOTT,
Agent for the Equitable Life Insurance

Co. of Iowa.

We will send our book contain-
ing hundreds of testimonials to
you free, and be pleawetl to con-
sult you by mall or in ikthoii free
of charge. Write or call ami aee
ms at once.

Falrbucv, Neb . Banker Cured.
Falrbury. Neb., Nov. 20. 1898.

Drs. Thornton A Minor:
Gentlemen Three years have passed

Ince you treated me for piles. The treat-
ment you gave me was so effective, the
cure so complete, that since the day I left

our office, three years aao, I have neverI nown a moment's pain or Inconvenience
from my former trouble. I never expect-
ed to be cured and am therefore the more
deeply grateful to you for what you have
done for me. Very sincerely yours.

GEORGE W. HANSKN,
President Karblne Bunk.

After Suffering For Thirty Years.
Beatrice, Neb.. Nov. 17, 18.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Knnnas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I am thankful that t ran

write and say that I urn emlrely cured of
both fistula and plies, after suffering lor
thirty years ami to such an extent that at
tiroes 1 could not stand for weeks. Hlnre
I waa treated by you six and one-ha- lf

years ago, I have not felt the least incon-
venience from either of the complaint
and I believe I am as free from either of
these aliments as a person can he.

W. B. CONLEB.

TSe guarantee a cure ofany cane
f rectal trouble and do not ac-

cept one cent of pay until the
patient is well.

Had Suffered For Twenty Years.
Weeping Water, Neb., Dec. 21. 1S9.

Dra. Thornton & Minor. Kanaas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I had suffered for twenty

years with piles and as your treatment
taken five years ago perfectly cured me I
am very grateful to you and know you to
be perfectly reliable specialists. Yours
truly, J. H. DA V IS.

A Nebraska Banker.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Nov, 21, 189.

Dra Thornton ac Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Oenilcmen I can most cheerfully rec-

ommend your treatment for plies, you
having cured my case of ten years" stand- -

tag. Tours very truly,
T. M. PATTERSON.

Asst. Cashier, Bank ot Case County.

The testimonials we publish In
this ad say more lor us than we
can say ior ourselves In ten times
as much space.

A Pastor Cured.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Nov. 26, 1695.

To Whom It may Concern:
Thla certifies that I have been entirely

and permanently cured of a severe case
of piles by Drs. Thornton Minor
three years prior to being cured my case
was very bad and I suffered intensely. I

tried many remedies and several physi-
cians, but only grew worse.

Hearing of Drs. Thornton A Minor I
went to their office and In four weeks
was cured. Their treatment la very mild,
the patient needs no opiate and the cure
la perfect. I heartily recommend them to

11 who are allllcted with "ctal trou hies.
K, A. CAMrnMu

Pastor M. B. Church.

Had Paid Hundreds of Dollars
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 29, lfS.

Drs. Thornton Minor, Kansas City, Ma:
Dear 8lr I have recommended you to
II whom I know to have rectal dUeates,

since you cured me. I was tre&ted by you
durW the winter of U9i I was complete-
ly cured by you of a very bad case of rec-

tal disease. I had paid hundreds of dol-

lars to different ones of the best phy-

sicians, and had suffered for twenty-thre- e

year before I came to you. ou3.,y$y'
Commission Exchange.

'Write for our 88 page book, it
contains several hundred test-
imonialsit is free.

The Treatment a Codsend.
Council Bluffs, la., Dec. 21, IS'"!.

Dra Thornton ft Minor-Kans- City, Mo.:
Gentlemen-Sin- ce my treatment at your

hands 1 have been Ilka a new man. My

condition at the time of treatment was
such that blood poisoning would surely
have ended my rase In thirty l:iyn time.
1 fully appreciate your kindness to ,ne In

my extremely nervous and exhausted con-

dition. While my muscle have. ben sore
at times. I attribute It to not heeding your
advice In caring ior my.-- u '... nn mv lonir. hard drive a r days
Sfter leaving your office, and have kept. .,n Blnee 1 never nettled lo
toll persons suffering from recta! troubles
Of you, aa I consider It a Godsend to itueli

person to Know 01 yuur iu n

'lUli k.n nlTerer from rectal trou
hies for ten year. Today I owe my life

nr. Thornton A Minor. Yours ever
fctadlr. J- OKA VAT IE,

Nurseryman, Council Bluffs, la.

rtne 48 naa--e book, which is
Mv&tA tO women, containUst mativ testimonials that will

htaraitanr women sufferer this
Ufre.

Prominent Business Man Cured.
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 5. 17.

Drs Thornton at Minor, Kansas City, Mo
vl- -- mi niiot recommend you

treatant for pile too highly, you having
treated me very successfully. 1

(Meted for year and you effected a
without a day loss from my

Kslness. Very truhr ours

s. of Bwofford Bros. Dry Good Co.

From Crlttandan.
Kanaas City, Mo., Oct. 28. 1897.

Dra. Thornton A Minor, Kaneas City, Mo.l
Gentlemen In ltM6 or '87 I was afflicted

with a very bad caae of piles with which
I had been annoyed for several years. I
called upon you for treatment and was
relieved within a few weeks, to my entire
satisfaction and at a reasonable coat. I
have not been subject to a subsequent at.
tack. Very truly yours.

THOMAS T. CRITTENDKN,
of State.

Indoraes the Treatment.
Butte, Mont., Dec. 17, 1898.

Dm. Thornton Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I hereby Indorne your treat-

ment and cheerfully recommend any one
suffering to your care. I was thoroughly
cured seven years ago and have never
been troubled since. Yours respectfully,

JAMES McGOVEK-N- .

Our 48 page book, which 1

private to women, coutalns a
great many testimonials that will
intercut any women sufferer It
is free.

Cured For Tan Yaara.
Boseman, Mont., Dec. 1. 1898.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I had the piles very bad for

twenty-fiv- e years. Had to wear a sup-
port before taking; your treatment. It Is
now ten years since I took your treatment
and you entirely cured me and I can glad-
ly recommend you to all suffering with
rectal diseases. Respectfully.

GEO. RUFFNER.

Severe Case of Fistula Cured.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 29, 1S97.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen It Is with pleasure I recom-

mend your treatment for fistula. 1 had a
severe case, but believe I am permanently
cured, as It has been nearly three years
since you pronounced me well, and I have
had no trouble from the disease since. I
will further state that I was never treated
more gentlemanly than by you. Yours
truly.

Stock Yards Exchange Bldg,

Write for our 88 page book, It
contains several hundred testi-
monials li is free.

General Health Better.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 30, !S!r7.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Dear Blrs It is now Just one year since

you treated me for piles, and I rnut say
that after your treatment my health has
been very much belter. I was afflicted for
over ten years. I shall be only too glad if
you will use my name. I recommend you
to all that have rectal diseases. Yours
truly. I,. N. COHEN.
Proprietor Temple of Economy, 1125 Main

Street.

Has Unbounded Faith.
Mlltonvllle, Kan., Dec. 15, ISM.

Drs. Thornton & .Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I was afflicted with plies and

fissures for ten years before you treated
me. That was eight years ago. I suffered
untold misery day and night until d

me and 1 have not lost an hour'
sleep from that time to the present from
the disease.

I have unbounded faith In your ability
to cure any person who Is afflicted with
any disease of the rectum, and would Kay
to any of mv friends or acquaintances:
Do not hesitate to go to Drs. Thornton &
Minor for treatment. Yours respectfully,

W. J. HAYES.

The testimonials we publish In
this ad say more for us than we
can say for ourselves iu ten times
as much space.

Tried a Croat Many Doctors.
Herlngtrci. Kan., Nov. 30, 1S98,

Dra. Thornton & ilnor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen It has been two years since

you cured me of plies ana I am satisnea
that the cure Is Dermanent. I tried
great many doclors for the trouble In the
last thirteen or fourteen years and found
no relief until I tame to you. Very truly,

I. 8. BRCNDAOK.
Bupt. of tho Herington Water and Ught

Plant.

Indorsement From a Smith Center
Banker.

Smith Center. Kan., Nov. 15, 181.
Drs. Thornton & Minor:

Gentlemen Replying to yours of the 17th
will imv that vour Ireulment on me has
bun very satisfactory. Bo far there has
been no signs of the trouble returning in
any form.

1 shall lake no hesitancy In recommend-In-

you to any one that may see fit to en
quire. 1 was treatea eujnt years ago.
Your very truly, J. K. lit' II HOW,

President First National Hank.

We guarantee a cure ofany case
of rectal trouble and do not ac-

cept one cent ot pay until the
patient is well.

Succeed Where Others Fall.
I.lncolnvllle. Kan.. Nov. 22. 1KTXI

Drs Thornton At Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen It has been six years since

you treated me for blecillng plies, with
r1!.aae I had been allllcted for

iweniv ears. By hance I heard of your
mitre arid placed mvnelf under your
rare, though I confess I had little faith
that I would be cured, as 1 hud been
treated by four other physicians, who
tuve me no relict.

Yo:i cured me thoroughly and perma-
nently, for which I can never thar.k you
sufficient 'v. I enrneftly recrmnieml you
to ail similarly afflicted. Very respectfully.

T. J. WISE.

Tried Every Remedy.
Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 2!. ISM.

Dr Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.
i:,.nitmi Kir thlrtv vears prior to re

civmir vour treatment I was afflicted
with tho piles. During that time 1 irled
every remedy Internal and external known
to meotcal science, wunoui renei.

I went to you for treatment last Febrti
Dry. Hlnre being dismissed by you,
short lime afterward, up to the present
time I have had no symptoms of the pllea.
I am well. I will gladly answer all letters
of Inuulry concerning your treatment.
Very truly yours, C11A8. N. DUNCAN.

AVe will send our bookscontain
ing hundreds of testimonials to
you tree, and be pleased to con-
sult you by mall or in person free
ofchartrc. Write or call and see
us at once.

Entirely Free From Old Troubloi
Axtell, Kan., Dec. 11. m.

lira Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.;
Gentlemen It gives me pleasure to ha

able to say that since neing treated I

you fur reital trouble In 1W3 I have lien
entirely free from those diseases. I ver
i beerfully recommend you to any person
afllicted with rtctnl troubles. Your truly,J. It. LIVINGSTONE.

Dealer In General Merchandise.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Why, his graduates are able to cure all
old chronic, and many incur-
able diseases as soon as they complete
his course In drugless heal-

ing, and are enabled to earn from $60 to
$100 a week. He makes a standing ofTer

anyone who will enter his school be-

fore the 1st of April that he will em
ploy him or her to work for him in his
institutions at from $50 to $65 a month
for the start and $65 to $125 a month
later on, and will give employment for
vears or will forfeit $500. This is a
business proposition and will bear clos
est Investigation.

When a man can do what Prof. Kha
ras has demonstrated that he and his
followers can do, that man has a for-
tune In his grasp. Why plod along In

the old ruts of misfortune. Learn to
master "Pate" and conquer disease and
oovertv. Write today for literature and
oroofs of his wonderful cures. Kharas
Is a scientist, and his life is devoted to
dointf ieood for his fellow men, but he
has no connection with any cnurcn or
creed or sect of religious fanatics. His
work Is the result of years of scientific
Investigation, and not a "special girt.
Hundreds of testimonials, and the most
convincing proofs offered you free for
the asking. Address The ieorasKa
School of Magnetism, or The Nebraska
Magnetic Infirmary, 1515-1&- K cnicago
St., Omaha, reD

I4ABASTINB la the original
anr! nn V fllirfl te Wall COailUK,
entirely different from all

Ready for use In
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

:ATYiTr-- natnmllv crefer ALA'
BA8TINB for walla and eell-irc- m

because It la Dure, clean.
durable. Put up In dry pow-- i

dered form, in five-pou- pack- -

ages, with full directions.

t,L kalsomlnes are cheap, tem
porary preparations rnaoBimin
wniuiiK. ciiium, .!,on atnrtr nn walls with oe
cnylng animal glue. AI.ABA8- -

TINE IB not a KaiBurani".

w.trARn of the dealer who
says he can sell you the 'samefo) thing" as ALABASTINB or
'omethina- lust as good." Ho

l2) Is either not potted or la try
lng to deceive you.

fTD IN OFFERING something
he has hougnt cneap ana irmo
to sell on ALABA8TINE S de-

mands, he may not realize the
damage you wilt suffer by a
kalaomme on your wn.

BNBIBLB dealen will not buy
"a lawault. Dealers riak one by
selling and consumers by using
Infringement. Alabastine Co.
own right to make wall coat
lng to mix with cold water.

tic. rwTffBinR WALLS of
every church and school should
be coated oniy wun puio. uu.-ab- le

ALABABTINE. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds of
tons used yearly for this work.

N BUYING ALABASTINB,
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap kalsomlnes under
different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
and properly labeled.

UI8ANCB of wall paper U ob-
viated by ALABASTINB. It
can be used on plastered walls,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It doea not rub or scale off.

STABLISTTEO In favor. Shun
all Imitations. Ask paint deal-e- r

or druggist for tint card.
Write us for Interesting booK-l- et

free ALABASTINB CO.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

g 'STOP THAT
HEADACHE!

(Si

'

WILL DO IT.
Pleasant to take: No bad

effects; Gives immediate relief.

Isk Your Druggist for it.
Nolo: It your druggist does not &

have it In slock, send us his name V
and wo will;scud you a sample, true (gj

gjsappHed fcy JgJ
X , Richardson Drag Co.. JSS'

Wholesale druggist.
1)02, IKUndi)08JaolonSU, Omnha, Neb. (g;::.:::t::::

tuiuTCn We want you to read the
24 panes every issue. The

Hummer publishes more pHld want ad-
vertisements than any similar publication;
you ought to read them. HPKCIAL
Hcml us the name and address of one of
your friends, together with one dime, and
wo will send you the Hummer on trial t
months. Address quick, The Hummer,

N. 16th Bt., Nebraska City, Neb.

There is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than nil other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It. Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to b? a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A

Co., Toledo, O., Is the only constitu-
tional cute on the market. It is taken
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a
tpiispuonful. It acts directly on the
hluod and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
'or any case It fnlls to cure. Send for
liculats ami testimonials. Address,

'. J. CHENEY & (TO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggist, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. .

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR.
ni West oth Street,as -

, t r


